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scouts head out of town at dusk to establish campsites 20 miles from nome
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sgtmgt daniel foster top bandages an imaginary cut on
staffstaffsgtStaffSmgtsgtgt joseph mutes armarrn as part of the competition

kipnukkipruk guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen best of the best
by barbara crane
fundraaundra times reporter

NOME five men tromfrom kipnukkipruk
have earned the right to call
themselves the best otof the best

the five staff sgtmgt chris alex
ieic sgtmgt harberg paul spec carl
amik spec sammy dock and pecptcpfc
kenneth dock make up an alaska
army national guard scout team
trom C company 2ndand battalion
297th scout group

to take first place in the scout team
competition the men had to outpergutper
termorm 150 other scout teams from the
ast1stit 2ndand 3rdard and 5thath battalions of0
northern and western alaska

this years scout team competi-
tion began in october 1989 when local
scout companies conducted their team
competitions explained col joe
beans commander of the 297th
group

each company then sent its wwinnersinners
to compete against other companies at
the battalion level

so everyone competing here inin this
contest isis already a winner beans
said

beans explained that the competition
is designed to serve two purposes

it provides a training objective torfor
the 150 scout teams to strive fforor he
said and it provides feedback for the

imamteams 0too determine just how capable
they are

the competition was divided into
three parts fun events individual
tasks and team tasks

the fun events were held on the first
day and they included events such as
a snowshoe race inin which the five team
members formed a line had their
snowshoes tied together and then had
to run through a 100 meter zigzag
course

the team from arctic village
representing the 5thath battalion won the
race with a time of 5 minutes 31
seconds

it was kind of hilarious maj
ray coppock said especially when
the officers tried it r

the fun events were designed to em
phasize the need for teamwork and to
get the teams and evaluators ac
quaintedquainterquainted with each other and used to
working together inin friendly
competition

we are all friends saidaid staff sgtmgt

timothy sam of arctic village but
everybody isis out to make the most
points and win the competition for
their battalion

the second day the scouts were
rated on their performance of in
dividual tasks there are more than
150 tasks or skills the scouts are ex
peckedpectedted to be proficientproficientroficient inin and they hadC warnSbeenen warnstheywarned they might be tested on
any of them

scouts were individually rated on
their knowledge and ability to perform
in areas such as map reading decon-
taminationtami nation of themselves and their
equipment first aid for shock injury
and frostbite radio procedures and
filing of surveillance reports

after a full day of individual testing
the scouts loaded up snowmachinessnowmachines
and sleds As the sun set and
temperatures fell they traveled 20
miles northwest of nome to set up
campsites and begin the third phase of
the competition

the teams were rated as they
patrolled and performed their assigned
missions throughout the minus 25
degree night

A scout teams mission isis recon-
naissance and patrolling gathering
information about the enemy without
themselves being detected said Smgtsgt
I1ast1stst class greg patsey ofmulatoofnulatonulato wwho
was serving as an evaluator

patsey felt he was learning a lot
from watching the competition

its good to find out how other
people do things and get some new
ideas he said ive seen a lot of
things my companyscompanascomp anys teams can im-
prove on there is always a better
wway of doing something

afterafterfter the final task was completed
and the teams returned to nome
scores were totalled and the 2ndand bat-
talionsta C company team from kip
nukanuk was declared the overall winner

its good totofingtofindfind out how
other people do things and
get some new ideas I1iveYve
seen a lot of things my
companescompanyscompanyyscompanycompanysys teams can im-
prove on there is always
a better wayway of doing
something

sgtmgt ist class greg patsey

another 2ndand battalion team this one
from D company of toksook bay
took second place its members are
sgtmgt ralph john sgtmgt john lawrence
pfcpac james sipary spec james
asuluk and pfcpac billy agimuk

others winning honors were
best913est team leader mgtsptsgt larry

williams B company 5thath battalion
arctic village

best senior scout sgtmgt harberg
paul C company 2ndand battalion
kipnukkipruk

best scout pfcpac billy agimuk
D company 2ndand battalion toksook
bay


